
MARSHMALLOW

CHALLENGE

Get those roasting sticks and

marshmallows on that beautiful camp fire

and show us the product of your

marshmallow roasting skill! 

 

Post a picture of your perfectly roasted

marshmallow using

#coskoamarhsmallow

 

We’ll pick our favorites and feature them

on our marshmallow wall of fame!

AT YOUR LEISURE

4.50

ICE CREAM TRUCK

SCHEDULE

CREEKING

SATURDAY, 1 PM, MEET AT THE DOG PARK

Get your wet boots on & let's explore the

creek! 

 

This season, we are limiting this activity to a

maximum of 10 participants per trip. 

 

Please sign up in the camp store or by calling

the front desk at 740-722-2013.

 

We'll add more trips if needed!

ART & PLAY AT YOUR

CAMP SITE

Stop in to the camp store and pick up a craft

packet.  This is for doing on your own time. 

 

Explore the woods, find a cool stick and

make some stick art at your campsite this

weekend. Share your art using

#coskoacraft

 

More info at the back of this page.

AT YOUR LEISURE

SATURDAY
3PM-3:30PM &
7PM-7:30PM

ACTIVITIES
M A Y  29  -  30,  2020

Please practice social distancing at all

times and no group gathering. 

Importantly, enjoy your campfires and our

woods. It's time to get out!

 

#InThisTogetherOhio

#ResponsibleRestartOhio

BARREL TRAIN RIDE
SATURDAY, 5 PM, PICK-UP AT YOUR CAMP SITES

We’re still doing barrel train rides! 

 

We’ll pick-up eager riders at their own

campsites to avoid congregating and will

sanitize the cars between rides to keep

things safe.

SWIMMING

The swimming pool is now open! It's time to

relax and cool off.

 

Following Responsible Restart Ohio, please

practice social distancing and no group

gatherings of different households.

 

If crowded, choose a different activity or visit

the pool at a later time.

POOL HOURS: 10AM - 8PM



Our family craft for our Art & Play at your Camp Site this

weekend is Magic Nature Wands!

 

Search for that "perfect" twig during your walk in our

woodland area. Be nice to our trees and flora in the

woods by getting the twigs, or nuts that are already on

the ground.

 

Take your nature goodies back to your camp site and

create! Just get your twig, tie the yarn or string on and

start wrapping it around. Add nuts, leaves from the

woods or other accessories in the packet by trapping

them in the woven yarn or string. Then let your little ones

have lots of imaginative play creating magic!

 

The craft packet will be available at the camp store for

pick-up starting Thursday, May 21st at no extra cost.

 

Please practice social distancing at all times & of course,

enjoy nature and have a great time!

ART & PLAY AT YOUR CAMP SITE:

MAGIC NATURE WANDS

from minimadthings.com

OUR CAMP STORE IS ALSO ONLINE!

You can order campfire essentials like  firewood & fire starters or campfire fun stuff like s'mores

ingredients (marshmallows, Graham crackers & chocolate), campfire color, roasting sticks,

Firebuggz campfire fishing pole and pie irons to name a few! 

 

We also have novelty ice cream, souvenir shirts, stickers, toys, playing cards, big bubble thing

and more!

 

We have "pick-up" and "deliver to your site" fulfillment options!

COSHOCTONKOASTORE.SQUARE.SITE

TRY IT! GO TO:


